not only will this all-purpose trailer carry your golf cart

but it also will handle snowmobiles, garden tractors, etc.

write for catalog
HOLSCLAW BROS., INC.
414 N. Willow Road
Evansville, Ind. 47711
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Coming events

JANUARY
15-20—PGA business school II, Albuquerque, N.M.
17-19—NRA seminar, bar management, Del Webb's Townhouse, Phoenix.
21-24—PGA workshop, teaching & playing, Orlando, Fla.
23-27—1st International Conference & Exhibition on Jewish Culinary Art, Jerusalem, Israel.
27—USGA Green Section, annual conference on golf course management, Mark Hopkins Hotel, San Francisco.
28—USGA annual meeting, Mark Hopkins Hotel, San Francisco.
28-31—PGA Merchandise Show, Walt Disney World, Lake Buena Vista, Fla.
29-31—Southern Turfgrass Conference and Show, Broadwater Beach Hotel, Biloxi-Gulfport, Miss.
29-Feb. 3—Associated Landscape Contractors of America, annual meeting, Orlando (Fla.) Hyatt House.
31-Feb. 4—PGA workshop, club repair & custom fitting, Orlando, Fla.

FEBRUARY
2-5—Canadian Sporting Goods Association, national convention & exhibition, Place Bonaventure, Montreal.
6-8—NRA seminar, bar management, Sheraton Plaza Hotel, Chicago.
6-10—PGA workshop, club repair & custom fitting, San Antonio, Tex.
—PGA seminar for daily fee facility pros, Sacramento, Calif.
—PGA seminar, general club & course management, Columbus, Ohio.
12-15—American Sod Producers Association, midwinter conference, Nassau (Bahamas) Beach Hotel.
12-17—PGA business school I, Dallas, Tex.
13-16—PGA workshop, teaching & playing, Sacramento, Calif.
13-17—PGA seminar for resort facility pros, Hilton Head, S.C.
15—Golf Course Builders of America, annual president's dinner, Hilton Hotel, San Antonio.
20-24—PGA seminar for private facility pros, Dallas, Tex.
—PGA seminar for municipal facility pros, Baltimore, Md.

21—USGA Green Section, southeastern regional turf conference, Holiday Inn, Fort Lauderdale.
21-22—Capital Area Turf School, Hershey (Pa.) Motor Lodge, Convention Center.
26-28—the Irrigation Association, irrigation technical conference, Stroudler's Hotel, Cincinnati, Ohio.
26-Mar. 3—American Society of Golf Course Architects, annual meeting, Carefree Inn, Phoenix, Ariz.
—PGA business school I, Milwaukee, Wis.
27-Mar. 1—Ontario Turfgrass Conference, Des Moines.
27-Mar. 2—Canadian Professional Golfers' Association, annual executive management seminar, Humber College, Toronto.
27-Mar. 3—PGA seminar for daily fee facility pros, Indianapolis, Ind.
28—USGA Green Section, southeastern regional turf conference, Ramada Inn, Irving, Tex.

MARCH
5-10—PGA business school I, Syracuse.
6-8—Canadian Golf Superintendents Association, 29th annual Canadian Turfgrass Show, Hotel Toronto, Toronto.
13-15—Midwest Regional Turf Foundation, turf conference, Purdue University, West Lafayette, Ind.
13-16—PGA workshop, teaching & playing, Phoenix.
13-17—PGA seminar for private facility pros, Westchester, N.Y.
19-22—PGA workshop, USGA rules & tournament management, Boston.
27-Apr. 1—PGA business school II, Cypress Creek, Fla.
28-30—The Irrigation Association, turf short courses, Management Education Center, Troy, Mich.

APRIL
5—USGA Green Section, northeastern regional turf conference, Marriott Motor Inn, Newton, Mass.
6—USGA Green Section, mid-Atlantic regional turf conference, Northridge CC, Raleigh.
12—USGA Green Section, northeastern regional turf conference, Tarrytown (N.Y.) Hilton Inn.
13—USGA Green Section, mid-Atlantic regional turf conference, Kingsmill GC, Williamsburg, Va.
17-19—PGA tour school II, Houston.
30-May 3—National Golf Foundation & Sporting Goods Industries spring meetings, Key Biscayne Hotel, Key Biscayne, Fla.